Objective Medical malpractice claims vary by specialty. Contributory factors to malpractice in reproductive endocrinology and infertility (REI) are not well defined. We sought to determine claims' frequency, basis of claims, and outcomes of settled claims in REI. Design This is a retrospective, descriptive review of 10 years of claims. Setting The setting is private practices. Materials and methods Claims were monitored within one malpractice carrier between 2006 and 2015 covering 10 practices and 184,015 IVF cycles. Total claims, basis of claims, and indemnity paid were evaluated. Results There were 176 incidents resulting in 30 settled claims with indemnity payments in 21. Categories of claims settled included misdiagnosis (N = 4), lack of informed consent (N = 5), embryology errors (N = 8), and surgical complications (N = 4). Total and average awards were $15,062,000 and $717,238, respectively. Misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent had highest total award amount at $11,583,000 accounting for 76% of award dollars. The two highest awards were $4.5 million and $3.0 million for cancer and genetic misdiagnosis, respectively. Excluding these two awards, payments totaled $7,562,000, ranged from $6000 to $900,000 and averaged $170,363. Errors in handling of embryos were highest in frequency accounting for 38% of claims paid for a total of $1,593,000 with average payment of $199,188. Settlements for surgical complications totaled $1,855,000 and averaged $463,750 per claim.
Introduction
The contemporary medical malpractice system of torts and litigation is a complex and by some opinions, dysfunctional system [1] . The medical and legal communities continue diligent work to improve the environment for providers and patients alike by identifying areas of high risk. The process of studying claims and settlements provides insight into areas of practice that may require adjustment either in delivery or in counseling across and within specialties. Risk management and root cause analysis are analytic tools to achieve these goals [2, 3] . Risk profiles and claim experiences among major specialties such as surgery, anesthesia, and obstetrics are well profiled [4] . The profiles have been informative in detailing plans of risk reduction and better patient care.
The distribution of claims and outcomes among reproductive endocrinology and infertility (REI) practices and practitioners is not well defined. A better understanding of past and emerging trends of claims in REI could identify areas of vulnerability and result in management, treatment and counseling that better serve patient and provider interests alike. If one area of REI practice for example accounts for a significant number of claims or disproportionately high settlement amount, the ability to identify such areas would be important.
We studied paid malpractice claims in REI practices. Our objective is to describe details of claims, settlements, and amount paid to gain insight into the medical malpractice climate for practices involved in REI.
Materials and methods
Data collection Claims records from one carrier beginning in January 2006 and ending in December 2015 were reviewed to determine the frequency, severity, and basis of settled claims in litigation in REI. We reviewed claims and settlements over a 10-year interval from 2006 to 2015. Ten practices were insured during this time interval. Data were extracted from claims files at one insurance company. All practices were staffed by board certified reproductive endocrinologists. All practices had embryology labs with in-house biopsy teams for preimplantation genetic screening (PGS), on site lab directors, and offered full services including surgery, in vitro fertilization (IVF) and PGS, and third party reproductive programs. One hundred eighty-four thousand and fifteen total IVF cycles were performed among these practices within this time interval. Records were reviewed for all claims, allegations, and basis of claims paid. We defined a claim as a written demand for compensation from medical injury. The study was IRB approved through Western IRB.
Review of claims Review was conducted by two administrators/adjudicators and one attorney of the insurer. We sought to identify cases in which indemnity was paid, describe the claims for damages and the amount of indemnity paid. The cases were reviewed and clinical details of the cases with settlement payments and basis for damages extracted from the records review. The records were then summarized without patient identification. Information for claims settled was then summarized under three categories of case description: damages sought and indemnity paid. This summary information was then submitted to the author without identifying information or any additional chart notes. The errors leading to the claims paid were divided into three categories: misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent; surgical complications and embryology laboratory error. The awards are described in amount paid to plaintiff and did not include costs of litigation. Settlements sums are rounded to the nearest $50,000.
Results
There were ten member practices in nine states insured through the carrier. These practices performed a total of 184,015 total IVF cycles. There were 176 incidents over this time interval that peaked in 2010 for unclear reasons and in spite of a stable number of practices and stable practice volumes (Fig. 1) . These incidents resulted in indemnity payments in 21 claims. Monetary awards for claims settled during this interval and for the 21 claims totaled $15,062,000 with an average settlement claim of $717,238. Information extracted from each case included the cause of action, type of damage awards sought and final monetary awards. In terms of settlement award amounts, misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent were highest total amount at $11,583,000 and accounted for 76% of award dollars. The two highest awards were $4.5 million and $3.0 million for cancer and genetic misdiagnosis, respectively. These award amounts were unusually large for the series studied. Excluding these two awards, indemnity payments for all other claims totaled $7,562,000 million and ranged from $6000 to $900,000 and averaged $170,363. In terms of frequency, errors in embryology laboratory were highest and accounted for 38% of claims paid for a total of $1,624,000 and an average claim payment of $203,000. Settlements for surgical complications totaled $1,855,000 and averaged $463,750 per claim. Description of cases with indemnity paid, the damages claimed, and the amount of indemnity paid are listed in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Cases were dispersed across all practices without a preponderance of settlements for any one practice. There were no findings suggestive of a clustering of cases based on practice size or geographic location nor were any single providers identified with recurrent claims.
Claim volume was driven by claims for embryology/ andrology laboratory errors including the loss of sperm, embryos and eggs and lack of success. The severity of the claims in award amount was driven by claims for misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent. A comparison of amount of indemnity paid by claim type was also completed. Forty-four percent of the total indemnity paid resulted from misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent. This was followed by claims involving surgical complications accounted for 26% of the total indemnity paid.
Discussion
Medical malpractice claims and litigation are complicated and lengthy processes in which defense and investigations are formulated in response to an event or alleged substandard care [5, 6] . With increasing awareness of risk profiles, the process has evolved into a practice where standards of care and areas of liability are defined prospectively, prior to an event with the hope of prevention or reduction in any harm. Root cause analysis and risk management have contributed to this changing paradigm and have been instrumental in establishing guidelines to protect patient and provider interests alike [7] [8] [9] . In a high-risk environment, the ability to identify areas of vulnerability and opportunities to improve care would be a valuable asset in risk management.
We studied cases and settled claims in the specialty of REI to define risk profiles and to describe areas of vulnerability in REI.
Claims were evaluated from the perspective of size and frequency of settlement. Twenty one settled cases were identified during this 10 year period. Cases involving misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent accounted for the largest settlement awards while cases related to lab error and mishandling of gametes or embryos accounted for the highest frequency of claims settled. These observations offer the opportunity to evaluate areas for improvement and root cause analysis and suggest that claims frequency could be reduced by adjustment of practice patterns in these two areas.
The overall trends in frequency show low levels at the start of the study interval with a gradual peak at 33 between years 2009-10 and persistence until 2012-13. There was a gradual return to lower levels at the conclusion of the study period to 2014-15. This peak incidence of settlements suggests that the claims filing dates may have been 2 to 3 years earlier given the interval from filing to settlement of 2 to 3 years or approximately 2008. This trend corresponds to an interval of significant economic downturn and a possible impact of external and social factors on the claims frequency.
The claims were divided for descriptive purposes into three categories: surgical complications, embryology and lab errors, and misdiagnosis/lack of informed consent. Surgical complications leading to settlements were infrequent but settled at costs above average at $463,750 per settled claim owing to a large settlement of $1,000,000. Settlements relating to errors in the embryology and andrology laboratory were the most common but lowest average settlement at $199,187 per settled claim. Errors leading to these settlements are best described as systems errors or the occasional and unintentional human error and not negligence or the failure to meet a standard level of care. According to an Institute of Medicine paper, most medical errors are in this category and may be reduced through system changes [10] . The data from the current study suggest that augmenting the systems of checks and validations already in place in most labs may reduce this risk scenario. Though at times unavoidable in spite of diligent practice, monitoring frequency of high risk events may be one route to improvement. Although it may be impossible to reduce human error to zero, diligent tracking of events and their frequency remains a worthy goal. A technical report from California by the RAND Institute suggested that decreases in the frequency of adverse events were positively associated with decreases in the volume of malpractice claims [11] . These results extrapolated from clinical care to embryology suggest that policy improved communication of treatment plans between the lab staff and clinical providers may offer a new avenue for reducing malpractice pressure and eliminating inadvertent lab errors. Misdiagnosis and errors in diagnosis are among the most costly allegation in medical malpractice [12] . These findings were evident in our review also with average settlement at $1,353,750. Claims relating to misdiagnosis and lack of informed consent in REI are rapidly becoming complicated issues as genetics becomes an integral part of the practices [13] . Reproductive genetics marks a significant development in the field of ART with unique obligations and physician liabilities derive from these options. PGS is emerging as a standard of care with unique liabilities and the risk that claims may be made for long-term care with sizeable settlement awards [14, 15] . Deeper informed consent including opt-in and opt-out counseling Failure to accurately report positive PGD result. The patient was pregnant with an affected fetus which they elected to voluntarily terminate.
Loss of 4-month-old fetus; medical expenses: $20,000; emotional distress.
$105,000 $900,000
Failure to properly handle embryos resulting in the loss of high grade embryos and failure to become pregnant.
Loss of embryos; emotional distress; demand $3 M.
$60,000
Loss of frozen embryos. Frozen embryos were inadvertently thawed absent any uterine prep without chance of transfer.
Loss of embryos; emotional distress.
$32,500
Accidental loss of embryos resulting in lost opportunity to have children.
Loss of 16 embryos. $530,000
Accidental loss of embryos resulting in emotional distress.
Loss of 9 embryos. $25,000
Loss of frozen oocytes. After initial request to discard frozen oocytes, patient retracted request and was incorrectly assured the oocytes remained frozen.
When an insemination and transfer were planned, it was discovered that the oocytes had been discarded at the time of the intial request to discard. regarding PGS and computer assisted counseling tools may improve communication and reduce liability. Failure to disclose the limitations of the technology in PGS including the possibility that the testing could be a false negative could leave patients with false assurances about the health of their embryos. This false assurance could raise informed consent liability issues particularly if a child is born with a disability as a result. Online tools for enhanced counseling (https://engaged-md.com/) and patient specific success rates (https://www.polaris-platform.com/) are available and may offer a standardized, uniform method to counsel and document consent. The average settlement in REI in this series per claim payment of $717,238 is higher than average claims in other specialties. In one review, the overall average was $485,348 per claim paid. In another stratified by severity, costs per claim payment averaged $386,849 and higher for major and serious complications with settlement costs at $419,711 and $808,591, respectively [16] . These claims paid do not include costs of defense which could be significant and add to the overall cost of malpractice insurance. Our data suggest that for the 10-year interval studied, claims frequency is relatively low especially in contrast to other specialties with rates of claims as high as 40%. Misdiagnosis is the most costly consistent with prior studies and liability related to lab occurrences are the most frequent causes of claims. The average cost for claims settled in REI is higher than average for other medical specialties. This risk profile may change as practices expand the use of reproductive genetics where claims and indemnity payments may increase as long term care is added to the liability profiles.
Two aspects of this study require comment. This analysis is from a single carrier with a limited number of practices. These practices however include the full spectrum of services in most infertility practices nationally. We chose as our primary outcome the number of claims settled and the amount paid. Most previous studies in medical malpractice have analyzed all claims where 70% of all claims do not result in payments. This is not to ignore the significance of claims that do not result in payments which can be frustrating for plaintiff and defendant and costly to bring and defend. We contend that paid claims may be more informative than unpaid claims [17, 18] . Although payment does not necessarily indicate that a claim has merit, paid claims are much more likely than unpaid claims to involve substandard care [19] . This perspective is not to underestimate the impact of all claims on providers and insurers.
